Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council
Meeting Agenda

Date: 8:30 - 9:50 PM. August 13, 2015
Place: Conference Call

1) Welcome to Michelle Landa, Brad Tyndall and Shawn Powell

2) Agenda item: Corrections of the prior meeting notes –

3) Agenda item: Announcements and Rumor Clarification –

4) Agenda items: Updates -
   a) Follow-up on articulation committees addressing variation of CTE courses that vary by more than one credit hour:
   b) 10/28/15 Completion Conference Call for papers– Kim Farley and Rich Hall
   c) SARA participation
   d) PEOP (SEA 52) report improvement efforts
   e) Ongoing projects and tasks
   f) Providing ELA services and nonimmigrant status
5) Agenda item: Consideration of **program revisions** -  
*CWC’s plan to revise its nursing program – Brad Tyndall*

6) Agenda item: Consideration of any **new or pilot program requests** –

7) Agenda item: **VP reviewer program request checklist** and the New, Pilot and Revised program approval process -

8) Agenda item: **Ongoing projects and tasks**

9) Agenda item: **Q & A with the new VPs** -

10) Additional agenda items:

11) The next AAC meeting is scheduled **September 24th at 12:30 PM.** as a face-to-face meeting in Laramie, WY. This AAC meeting occurs in conjunction with the UW/Community College Articulation Summit September 25th.